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MAY 12-13-14, 1984 
LESLIE PARROTT, PRESIDENT
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Friday, M ay 11, 6 :00  p.m . Phi Delta Lambda H onor Society Dinner, Ludwig Center
Saturday, M ay 12, 8 :00  p.m . Commencement Concert, Larsen Fine Arts Center 
Olivet O rchestra with selected soloists, directed by Matthew Airhart
Sunday, M ay 13, 10 :00  a.m . Baccalaureate Service, Chalfant Hall 
President Leslie Parrott, speaker
Sunday, M ay 13, 2 :0 0  p.m . Pinning Cerem ony for Nurses, College Church
Sunday, M ay 13, 2 :00  p.m . and 4 :00  p.m . Planetarium Program — All Systems Go- 
25  Years in Space
Sunday, M ay 13, 3 to 5 p.m . President's Reception for Graduates and Their Families, 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Sunday, M ay 13, 6 :00  p .m . Annual Sermon Service, Chalfant Hall
Jim Diehl, speaker
M onday, M ay 14, Commencement Convocation
M id-Campus Esplanade or Chalfant Auditorium
The H onorable G eorge Ryan, Lieutenant G overnor, State o f Illinois
Prelude by the Concert Band 9 :00 -9 :30  a.m .
Processional begins at 9 :30  a.m .
R eserv ed  sea tin g  a rea  tick e ts  h o n o red  u n til 9 :0 0  a .m . T h e  c o n v o c a tio n  w ill be 
h eld  in the  M id -C a m p u s E sp lan ad e, w e a th e r  p erm ittin g , w ith  C h a lfa n t H all as 
an  a lte rn a te  lo c a tio n . T ic k e ts  w ill b e  n e cessa ry  fo r  C h a lfa n t A u d ito riu m  
sea tin g , due to  the lim ited  a re a .
M onday, M ay 14, 2 :00  p.m . Trustee Committee Meetings
Tuesday, M ay 15, 8 :30  a.m . Board of Trustees Meeting, E. W . Martin Board Room
T h e  C o lleg e  M a rsh a l an d  Q u e e n  are  the h igh est ran k in g  stu d en ts  o f the Ju n io r  C la ss . 
T o g e th e r  w ith  the 1 9 8 4 -8 5  A sso cia ted  S tu d ent P resid en t, they lead the p ro cession als  carry in g  
the fla g s . T h e y  in clu d e: C h a d  A d d ie , D a rc y  H o o k e r, Ja n ice  B a rr , an d  R o b e rt G r iffith .
T h e  P re sid en t's  B a cc a la u re a te  th em es h a v e  b een  b a sed  on  g reat h y m n s and  gosp el son gs. 
M r . O v id  Y o u n g  h a s  b een  co m m issio n ed  a n n u a lly  to  w rite  arra n g em en ts  fo r  th e O rp h eu s 
C h o ir  a n d  in stru m en ts.
1 9 7 6  - The Comforter Has Come
1 9 7 7  - God's Kingdom Is at Hand
1 9 7 8  - Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
1 9 7 9  - Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone
1 9 8 0  - When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
1 9 8 1  - Are You Washed in the Blood?
1 9 8 2  - Arise, My Soul, Arise!
1 9 8 3  - The Church's One Foundation
1 9 8 4  - Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
Cassettes o f  the Baccalaureate Serm on by President Leslie Parrott and the music o f  Orpheus C hoir  
will be available Sunday afternoon  at the President's Reception fo r  Seniors and their Parents, o r  later at 
the O ffice o f  the President, fo r  a nom inal cost.
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
Sunday, May 13, 1984 • 10:00 a.m. • Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE Ovid Young, Organist
W e All Believe in O ne True G od Johann Gottlieb W alther
The Em peror's Fanfare A ntonio Soler
Larghetto G eorge Friederich Handel
PROCESSIONAL
Trum pet Voluntary in D  Jeremiah Clarke
CH ORAL CALL TO  W ORSHIP Orpheus Choir and Congregation
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord G od Alm ighty
HYM N 54 Led by D. George Dunbar
M y Faith Looks Up to Thee Ray Palmer
M ORNING PRAYER E . Keith Bottles
M ember, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Chicago Central District
PRAYER FOR THE OFFERING lohn Bowling
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY Ovid Young
Improvisation on “Olivet" O vid Y oung
HYM N 275 Led by D. George Dunbar
The C om forter Has Com e Frank Bottome
SCRIPTURE READING Acts 2 :1-13  J .O ttisS ay es
Chairman, Department of Religion and Philosophy
ORPHEUS CHOIR Led by D . George Dunbar
M y Eternal King Jane M . Marshall
INTRODUCTION OF THE PRESIDENT Willis E . Snowbarger
Vice President for Academ ic Affairs
BACCALAUREATE SERMON Leslie Parrott
Holy Spirit, Be M y Guide President of the College
CH ORAL RESPONSE Orpheus Choir
H oly Spirit, Be M y Guide M ildred C ope
A rranged  fo r this occasion by O vid Y oung
CHARGE T O  THE CLASS OF 1984 President Parrott
BENEDICTION C . William Ellwanger
Associate Professor of Theology
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE Ovid Young
Psalm XVI11 Benedetto M arcello
Toccata Brevis O vid Y oung
The Baldwin 635 organ has been generously provided for this occasion by the Baldwin Piano &
Organ Com pany of Chicago.
ANNUAL SERMON SERVICE 
Sunday, May 13 ,1984  • 6:00 p.m. • Chalfant Hall
SACRED M USIC Concert Band, led by Harlow E. Hopkins
Chairman, Division of Fine Arts
PRELUDE Ovid Young, Organist
Two Joyous Fanfares Ovid Young
H arm onies du Soir, Op. 72, N o .l  Sigfrid Karg-Elert
Pastorale on “Forest G reen ” Richard Purvis
PRO CESSIO N AL Festival Processional Stanley Saxton
IN V O CA TIO N  Jack Stone
Member, Board of Trustees 
Pastor, First Church of the Nazarene, Kankakee
HYM N 3 To G od Be the Glory  Led by Tom  Sykes
Minister of Music, First Church of the Nazarene, Kankakee
SCRIPTURE READING Acts 12:1-19  Les Parrott III
Associated Students Vice President for Spiritual Life
PRA YER John Hancock
Member, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Illinois District
CONCERT BAND Glorious Things of Thee A re Spoken Arr. James D. Ployher
ANNOUN CEM EN TS AND INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS Leslie Parrott
President of the College
PERSPECTIVES ON OLIVET M onty Lobb, Gail Stewart, Bill Slattery
with Ted R. Lee, Vice President for Development
O FFERTO RY PRAYER Douglas E. Perry
Business M anager
O FFERTO RY MUSIC Concert Band
A  M ighty Fortress Is O ur G od A rr. James D. Ployher
V O CA L DUET Cindy Frame and Stephen Gould
M ore Than W onderful Lanny Wolfe
IN TRO D UCTIO N  OF THE SPEAKER President Leslie Parrott
A N N UAL SERMON Twenty-five Years o f Real Living Jim Diehl
Olivet Alumnus, Superintendent, Nebraska District
BENEDICTION B . G . Wiggs
Vice Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Southwest Indiana District
POSTLUDE
Gaudeam us
Ovid Y oung 
Sidney Campbell
COMMENCEMENT CONVOCATION  
Monday, May 14 ,1984 • 9:30 a.m. Mid-Campus Esplanade 
or Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL  
Pom p and Circum stance
PRAYER OF INVOCATION
Concert Band, led by Harlow E. Hopkins
Edward Elgar
Bruce T . Taylor  
Chairm an, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Northeastern Indiana District
SCRIPTURE READING Exodus 2 0 :3 -1 7 C . Marselle Knight 
M ember, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Eastern Michigan District
CO N CERT BAND
Intrada: Adoration and Praise
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
COM M ENCEM ENT ADDRESS
Directed by Harlow E. Hopkins 
Claude T. Smith
Leslie Parrott 
President of the College
The Honorable George Ryan  
Lieutenant G overnor 
State of Illinois
PRESENTATION O F THE GRADUATING CLASS Willis E . Snowbarger
Vice President for Academ ic Affairs
AW ARDING O F DEGREES AND DIPLOM AS  
SPECIAL AW ARD S AND RECOGNITIONS
SINGING OF THE ALM A  M ATER





President of the College
G rover L. Brooks 
Dean of Students
Led by Ray Dafoe 
M ember, Board of Trustees 
Byron M . Carm ony
Ted R. Lee
Vice President for Development
Concert Band 
Clare G rundm an
John Hanson, Chairman of the Marshalling Committee
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, MAY 14, 1984
M ASTER O F ARTS
NAM E M A JO R H O M ETO W N , STA TE
Randy Steve H i l l ............................................................T h e o lo g y .....................................................................
Thom as Jeffrey J a c o b .............. ....................................T h eo lo g y ......................................................................
James Harold M o la ....................................................... T h e o lo g y ..................................................................
Randel T . M y e r s ............................................................ Biblical L iteratu re................................................
George Kurien T h o m a s ................................................T h e o lo g y .....................................................................
Steven E. W a lk e r ............................................................T h e o lo g y ......................................................................
W illiam Paul W o lfso n ..............
M ASTER O F CHURCH M ANAGEM ENT
Clifford L. W a lto n ..................... ....................................Church M anagem ent.............................................. ..................... Ow osso, Michigan
BACHELOR OF ARTS
* Rebecca Rose A ck erm a n ......... .................................... Speech C om m u nication .................................... ........................O ak Lawn, Illinois
** Philip James A lv o rd ................... .................................  R e lig io n .....................................................................
Jody M arie A rn o ld ..................... .................................. Business A dm inistration .................................... .............. Constantine, Michigan
** Lori L. A sh b au g h ...........................................................  Business A d m in istration ....................................
Tim othy S. B a r d y ..................... .................................... Speech C o m m u n icatio n .................................... ..................... Redford, Michigan
Laura Rouvetta B a s s ....................................................  P sy ch o lo g y ..............................................................
Deena M aree B e e v e r .................
* * *  M aureen Elizabeth B e l l ............ ...................................  A r t ...............................................................................
T** Helen M . B o eh rn sen ....................................................  Elementary E d u catio n .........................................
Tad M . B o m a n ............................ .................................  H is to ry .....................................................................
Pamela Jean B ou d reau .............. .................................... M usic (Education)..................................................
Lois Lynne B o w d e n ................... ...................................  P sy ch o lo g y ..............................................................
Dawn Laverne Bridegroom . . . .................................. Social Justice/Social W e lfa re .......................... .......................... Camanche, Iowa
* Cynthia M arie B ro w n .............. ...................................  Elementary E d u catio n .........................................
Rebecca L. Lyke B ro w n ............ ..................... M onroe, M ichigan
Russell D. B u rc h .......................... .................................. M usic (Education)................................................
* Jeffrey Dean B u rg o y n e ............ ...................  Covington, Indiana
* Cynthia A nn C am p b ell ............... .........................................  Elementary E d u catio n ..................................................
M elody Sue C a u se y ........................ .........................................  Business A d m inistration ............................................ .....................Indianapolis, Indiana
Gregory Brian C la r k ..................... .........................................  Psychology/Speech Com munication ................................... South Bend, Indiana
t *  M arc Alan C o llin s ........................... .........................................  Business A dm inistration/English ........................ .....................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rhonda Dee C o n n e r ..................... ...................  Springville, Indiana
M ichael C. C o n w a y ...................
* Deborah Lee C o o k ...................... .................................. Elementary E d u ca tio n .........................................
Kevin W alter C o o k ................... .................................. Relig ion-Philosophy.............................................
Lana Gay C o o p e r ........................ .................................. Com puter S c ie n c e ................................................ ............................. Kankakee, Illinois
* M ichael L. Courter Jr .................
Carlson Romell C o x .....................
loan A nnette D eH am er ............... .........................................  Christian Education/Psychology ..................................................Clearwater, Florida
Teri Lynn D ilts .................................... ................. Plymouth, Michigan
Brian David E n g e l ...........................
Bruce Allen F e n rich ........................
t * * *  Glenn Aaron F ish er ........................ .........................................  Z o o lo g y .....................................................................................
* * *  SUM M A  CUM LAUDE ** M A GN A  CUM LAUDE * CU M LA U D E t DEPARTM ENTAL H ONORS
*  Commissioned as Second Lieutenant in U .S. Army Reserve
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Ruthelaine F is h e r ............................................................M u s ic .......................................................................................Fairhaven, M assachusetts
**  Kirk Vaughn F o r d .........................................................  History (E d u cation)..........................................................................  Decatur, Illinois
C. Angelina F o ste r .........................................................  Elementary E d u cation ........................................................................Bradley, Illinois
** Euna Mae F reem an ....................................................... Biblical L iteratu re..................................................................................Flint, Michigan
Randy Edward Frizzell................................................ Business A dm inistration...............................................................Tell City, Indiana
Shauni Jo G a llio n ............................................................ Social Ju s tic e .............................................................................Brownstown, Indiana
** *  Patricia D. G a th m a n ....................................................  Z o o lo g y ..........................................................................................................Elgin, Illinois
Kelli Ann G illia m ............................................................Z o o lo g y ................................................................................................... Cincinnati, Ohio
t * *  Stephen Grady G o u ld .................................................. Music P erform an ce...............................................................Virginia Beach, Virginia
Christy Lynn G ra v e s ....................................................  Social W elfare/Psychology....................................................... M omence, Illinois
James M . G reen street..................................................  Social Ju s tic e .........................................................................................  Bradley, Illinois
Julia Anne G u y e r ............................................................ Business A dm in istration ...............................................................M unster, Indiana
Rhoda Kondourajian H a ir ......................................... Home E conom ics..................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
* Terry M ont H a rm a n ....................................................  R e lig io n ........................................................................................... Merrillville, Indiana
** Debra Lynn H a rris .........................................................  B io lo g y ................................................................................................  W esterville, O hio
* Allan D. H ilgendorf.......................................................Christian Education-Church M u s ic .......................................Hastings, Michigan
** *  Michele L. H o fstra .........................................................  Elementary E d u cation ............................................................Palos Heights, Illinois
* * *  Kathleen Sue H o o v er....................................................  Christian Education-Church M u sic ..............................................Sterling, Illinois
Darla Kay H o rn e r ......................................................... English (E du cation)................................................................. Fountain City, Indiana
** *  M ark Randall Jen n in g s................................................ C hem istry/Zoology.............................................................................Selma, Indiana
Donna Jean Jen sen .........................................................  A cco u n tin g ..................................................................................Orland Park, Illinois
* * *  M ark D. K e lle r ................................................................  R elig io n ................................................................................................Fulton, New York
* Randall Eugene K in g .................................................... Speech C om m unication...............................................................Richmond, Virginia
Richard Lewis K innersley ...........................................P sy ch o lo g y ............................................................................................ Kewanee, Illinois
Jonie Evonne L a rso n .................................................... Speech C om m u nication ............................................................... Columbus, Indiana
* Joy Alicia L ew is ..............................................................Speech C om m unication...................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
** *  Tat Siong Benedict L ie w .............................................  R e lig io n ............................................................................................................ Hong Kong
* Christopher Montez L o b b ......................................... Business A dm inistration/English................................................ Cincinnati, O hio
* Jane Marie M ad d rill....................................................... P sy ch o lo g y ..................................................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
M ichael D. M a lo n e ....................................................... Business A dm inistration ............................................................ East A lton, Illinois
** Patricia Lynn M angelsdorf......................................... Social Justice/Psychology..........................................................St. Louis, Missouri
* Randolph Vern M a n n ..................................................  Z o o lo g y ........................................................................................... Highland, M ichigan
Griffith Edwin M a r k s ..................................................  R e lig io n ......................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
**  Jeaneen J. M cC o y ............................................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................... Racine, W isconsin
Ram ona L. M cE lw ain .................................................. English (E d u cation)...............................................................New Buffalo, M ichigan
Tim othy W ayne M cG u ire ........................................  R e lig io n ..............................................................................................Bedford, Michigan
* M ichael D. M cIn to sh ....................................................  P h ilo so p h y .............................................................................................. M oline, Illinois
Bonnie Lynn M cK n ig h t................................................Physical E d u catio n ...........................................................................W estm ont, Illinois
**  Elizabeth Edith M e rre ll ................................................Elementary E d u catio n ...................................................................... Howell, Michigan
Paula R ene' M ile s .........................................................  Business A dm inistration.................................................................Orlando, Florida
** Debra Rena M ille r .........................................................  Music (Education)......................................................................Florida, South Africa
Kenneth LeRoy M illin gto n ......................................... R e lig io n ......................................................................................... Huntington, Indiana
Lamont Arden M o o n ....................................................  Speech Com munication .......................................................... Saginaw, Michigan
* Donna M . N e ls o n ......................................................... Elementary E d u ca tio n ...................................................................... M anteno, Illinois
Kaye Lynn O liv e r ......................................................... Elementary E d u cation ................................................................. M errillville, Indiana
Lila Gwen O liv ie r .........................................................  Romance Languages/Social W e lfa re ........................ Grand Rapids, M ichigan
** Paul David O 'N e a l......................................................... Music (E ducation)....................; ..................................................Greencastle, Indiana
* M ichael S. P a r ty k a ....................................................... R e lig io n ................................................................................................Thornton, Illinois
Julie A. Hamann P en ro d .............................................  Elementary E d u cation ................................................................... Adrian, M ichigan
** Lynne Michelle P e te rs ..................................................  A ccou n tin g .......................................................................... Hoffman Estates, Illinois
Carol Joy P o s t ................................................................  Romance Languages............................................................Three Rivers, Michigan
** Rodney L. R e e d .............................................................. R e lig io n ......................................................................................... Huntington, Indiana
Beth Ann R e e v e s ............................................................ Z o o lo g y ...................................................................................... Bloomington, Indiana
** *  Todd Alan R h oad es....................................................... Z o o lo g y ..................................................................................................... Pitsburg, O hio
** Jamie Ellen R ich ard so n ................................................ Elementary E d u cation ................................................................... Seym our, Indiana
** Becki Lynn R o b e rts .......................................................Rom ance Languages.............................................................Grand Rapids, M ichigan
Cynthia R. R o s e ..............................................................  Social Ju s tice ....................................................................................M ilton, W isconsin
Emilie Beth S h ifle y .........................................................  Business A dm inistration................................................................... Bluford, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Philom ena S in g h ............................................................ Z o o lo g y .................................................................................................. Bradley, Illinois
W illiam Howard Slattery I I I ......................................  C h em istry ........................................................................................ St. Louis, Missouri
Shawn E. S lo a n ..............................................................  Speech C om m unication................................................Shinnston, West Virginia
W anda Ruth Bardell S m ith ......................................... Social Justice/English.....................................................................Manteno, Illinois
Fred W arren S p a rro w ..................................................  Business A dm inistration..............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
F. Bryan S ta rn e r ..............................................................  Business A dm inistration...................................................................Lancaster, Ohio
Cynthia D. S te e le ............................................................ A r t .........................................................................................................Roanoke, Virginia
Gail Elaine S te w a rt .......................................................  Home Economics (E du cation).......................................................Oneida, Illinois
M a r k A .S to r e r .................................................................R e lig io n ...........................................................................................  Rochester, Michigan
David Keith T a g g a rt ..................................................... Business A dm inistration..............................................................Nashville, Indiana
Jeffrey Scott T ro tte r .......................................................  R e lig io n ................................................................................... Evergreen Park, Illinois
Sarah C. Van M e te r ....................................................... Music (Education).......................................................................... Champaign, Illinois
Becky Lou V o ll ic k ......................................................... Rom ance Languages (Education)................................New Castle, Pennsylvania
Dean Dwight W a tk in s .................................................. Z o o lo g y ......................................................................................  New Hope, Minnesota
Cynthia M argaret W e im e r......................................... Speech Communication/Sociology ...................................... Lowell, Michigan
Christina Rose W h ittin g to n ......................................  English (E du cation)..........................................................................Tam aroa, Illinois
Jeffrey S. W illiam son ..................................................... Speech Com munication ........................................................... Nashville, Indiana
Tim othy A . W rig h t.......................................................  Z o o lo g y ............................................................................ Sterling Heights, Michigan
Douglas R. Y o u n g .......................................................... Business A d m in istration ....................................................  Huntingburg, Indiana
BACH ELO R OF SCIENCE
' Teresa A d a m s...................................................................  N u rsin g ..................................................................................................M attoon, Illinois
' Beth Diane A lg e r ............................................................ Music (Education) ............................................................................ Griffith, Indiana
John Kevin A llh a n d s..................................................... Business Administration/Social Ju s tice ....................................W atseka, Illinois
Randy Scott A ro se n .......................................................  A cco u n tin g ....................................................................... Arlington Heights, Illinois
David Ernest B a rn e k o w .............................................  C h em istry ........................................................................................Saginaw, Michigan
' Rebecca Ann B e n n e tt ..................................................  P sy ch o lo g y ......................................................................................Griggsville, Illinois
ElizaBeth Diane B e tts .....................................................Business (Education).....................................................................  Fremont, Michigan
Rebecca Lee B lack fo rd .................................................. N u rsin g ..................................................................................................  Munster, Indiana
Susan Lynne B o e ............................................................ Home E conom ics.................................................................................Ottawa, Illinois
1 Stanton D. B o ic e ............................................................ Computer S c ie n c e .............................................................................. Troy, Michigan
Lissa Ann B o k k e r ............................................................ N u rsing ............................. .............. .. ..............................................Ashkum, Illinois
Laura Lee B o r s t ..............................................................  Social W elfare/Psychology................................................ Kentwood, Michigan
Cynthia A. B o v e e ..........................................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................................  Beloit, Wisconsin
Deborah Elizabeth B o w d e n ...................................... N u rsin g ......................................................................................................... Dexter, Maine
1 Andrew S. B re n n e r .......................................................  Com puter S c ie n ce .............................................................................. Perry, Michigan
Todd James B r ia n ............................................................Business A dm inistration.............................................................. Davison, Michigan
Shelly Lynn B r y a n t .......................................................  Elementary E du cation ..............................................................Marshalltown, Iowa
Brent M . C a m p b e ll.......................................................  Church M u s ic ................................................................................. Denver, Colorado
1 Lisa G. C la y c o m b .......................................................... Social W elfare/Psychology........................................................... Sandusky, Ohio
Terri-A nn C o ff in ............................................................N ursing ................................................................................................Skowhegan, Maine
M ichael Jaye C o ld iro n ..................................................  Psychology/Christian E d u cation .......................... W est Grove, Pennsylvania
James Robert C o le .........................................................  Business A dm in istration ............................................. Mechanichsburg, Indiana
Todd Henry C o m p to n ................................................Christian Education-Church M u s ic .......................................Freeland, Michigan
Howard L. C o n k lin g .....................................................Physical E d u catio n .............................................................................Kempton, Illinois
Gregory W ayne C o n n e r .............................................  Social Justice/Psychology........................................................... Bedford, Indiana
Agnes Kathleen C o n o u r .............................................  Social W e lfa re ......................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Georgina Sue C o o k ....................................................... N u rsing ................................................................................................Gregory, Michigan
* Kevin Dwight C ra ig ....................................................... Geological S cien ces ................................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
* Julene Elizabeth C r a y .................................................. N ursing.................................................................................................... Flanagan, Illinois
* Judith Kay C r is t ..............................................................  Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................................ Zion, Illinois
* Curtis David C r o c k e r ..................................................  Business A dm inistration......................................................... Plymouth, Michigan
* Cynthia Kay C ru m p ..................................................... Elementary E du cation ................................................................ Anderson, Indiana
* A nthony Palmer D a w so n ...........................................  Business A dm inistration.................................................... Milwaukee, Wisconsin
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Kayla S. Schlough D e B o lt...........................................N ursing................................................................................................ M arshall, M ichigan
Robert Keith Denny I I ..................................................  Business A dm inistration/Psychology........................................... M ilford, O hio
Julia Chapman D e Y o u n g ........................................... P sy ch o lo g y ........................................................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
Stacy J. D ie m e r ..............................................................  Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................Groveland, Illinois
Cecilia Ann D io n ...........................................................  B io lo g y ................................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Kathy M arie D o e rn e r .................................................. Elementary E d u catio n ....................................................................  Lynnville, Indiana
' Leon Richard Drake I I ..................................................  A cco u n tin g .............................................................................................. Flint, Michigan
Shelly L. D u felm eier.................................................... Elementary E du cation ........................................................................... M orton, Illinois
Robin Lynn E b e r t ............................................................N u rsin g ..............................................................................................  Champaign, Illinois
Stephen M ichael E sck ilsen ......................................... Social Ju s tice ..................................................................................Cass City, Michigan
Brian K. E tch iso n ............................................................ Social Justice/Psychology..........................................................Anderson, Indiana
Jacqueline Fackler E v ils iz o r......................................N u rsing ................................................................................................ Camden, Michigan
Karen Sue F isch er...........................................................  Elementary E du cation ........................................................................M orton, Illinois
JoAnne Clare Flam m ang.............................................  N u rsin g ........................................................................................... Villa Grove, Illinois
Sandra A . F o s te r ...........................................................  N ursing...................................................................................... South Holland, Illinois
Anthony E. F ra m e .........................................................  Music (Education)......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cynthia Kay Green F ra m e ........................................  Music (Education)......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donna Joy F re n c h .........................................................  N u rsin g ......................................................................................  Schoolcraft, Michigan
Steven D. F u llerto n ....................................................... Christian Education/Psychology...................................................Holt, Michigan
: Michelle Dawn G ard zie lla .........................................N u rsin g ................................................................................................... W heaton, Illinois
Cynthia Sue G arlan d ....................................................  Elementary E d u catio n ...................................................................... Hamilton, O hio
Lorri Ruth G a r v in ......................................................... N u rsing ..............................................................................................River Forest, Illinois
* Deborah Lynn G ib u la ..................................................  Business Administration/Social Ju s tice ............................... Blue Island, Illinois
Hany M . G irg is ..............................................................P sy ch o lo g y ................................................................................................ Bradley, Illinois
Lori Lynn G r ie rs o n ....................................................... A cco u n tin g .........................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
David J. G r o s s ................................................................  Elementary E du cation ................................................................... M omence, Illinois
Wendy S. H a rn e d .........................................................  Elementary E du cation .................................................................Gaylord, Michigan
William L. Harris Jr ........................................................ Computer Science/Business A dm inistration.................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Skyler Jay H asselbrin g ................................................ Physical E d u catio n .................................................................Crescent C ity, Illinois
M arcia Louise H end rickson...................................... N u rsing ..................................................................................................... Elmhurst, Illinois
' Sarah C. H e rtz ................................................................ N ursing ..................................................................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
B. Rolf Hissom Jr ............................................................  C h em istry ......................................................................S. Charleston, W est Virginia
Jon C. H o d g e ................................................................... Physical E d u cation ...........................................................................M t. Zion, Illinois
Linda Lea H oldburg....................................................... Elementary E d u cation ...............................................................Cass City, Michigan
f Diana Ruth H o lm q u ist................................................ Elementary E d u catio n ..............................................................  Darwin, M innesota
Amelia Anne H o rto n ....................................................  Elementary E d u catio n .....................................................Chicago Heights, Illinois
' David W ayne H o rto n .................................................. A cco u n tin g ..................................................................................Port Huron, Michigan
Paul D. H o rto n ..............................................................Geological S c ie n ce s .................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Margo Lynn H u tso n ....................................................  Social W e lfa re .............................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
David J. H y d e ................................................................... Business A dm inistration ....................................................... Kentwood, Michigan
Sohbat Ollah Ja b b a r i.................................................... Engineering P h y s ics .................................................................................... Tehran, Iran
Barry W . Ja m is o n ......................................................... Music (Education) ................................................................................W arren, Indiana
1 Gale Clifton Jen k in s....................................................... Computer S c ie n c e ............................................................................... O ttaw a, Illinois
Birdia Carolyn Jo n e s ....................................................  Home E conom ics............................................................................... Hinsdale, Illinois
Deborah Kay Jo n e s .......................................................N ursing ........................................................................................................Lansing, Illinois
Ronald Craig K e e lin g ..................................................  Business A dm inistration............................................................Park Forest, Illinois
Valerie Lynn K ir b y .......................................................N u rsin g ................................................................................................  Beavercreek, O hio
Steven A. K lo c k ..............................................................  P sy ch o lo g y ............................................................................. Temperance, Michigan
M ary April K n a p p .........................................................  Elementary E d u cation ......................................................................Cincinnati, O hio
M ichael Thom as L a th a m ...........................................  Business A dm inistration .......................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Paul D. L ay m o n ..............................................................Geological Scien ces........................................................................ M oweaqua, Illinois
' Renee Jeaneen L eatherm an......................................... Business A dm inistration............................................................ Ft. W ayne, Indiana
Lynell Jean L in d sey ....................................................... C h em istry .........................................................................................W aukegan, Illinois
' Gregory Joseph L o n g ....................................................  B io lo g y ......................................................................................  W illiamsburg, Indiana
Raymond Paul L o v e ll.................................................. Christian Edu cation ...........................................................................M omence, Illinois
David C. M a lo n e ...........................................................  Art/Business A dm inistration .................................................. East A lton, Illinois
M ichael Brian M an v ille ................................................Physical Education/Psychology............................................ Dansville, Michigan
James W . M a rth .............................................................. Business A dm inistration .......................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Brian Preston M a rtin ..................................................... Business A dm inistration/Psychology.............................Indianapolis, Indiana
Pamela Ann M a rtin ....................................................... N ursing ................................................................................................Island Lake, Illinois
Sara W ynn M cC lu n g ..................................................... Physical E du cation ...................................................................Fredericktown, Ohio
Darlene G . M cG a re y .....................................................N u rsin g ................................................................................................  Albany, Kentucky
Douglas Lloyd M cK in le y ........................................... Psychology/Christian E d u catio n ............................................ Spring Hill, Florida
Judith Ann M cP h erso n ................................................N u rsing .........................................................................................Chester, West Virginia
Lane Austin M cP h erso n .............................................. Business A dm inistration ................................................................ Jasper, Alabama
Linda Lee M eissn e r.......................................................  B io lo g y ......................................................................................  Brookfield, Wisconsin
Lynda Lee M e lto n .......................................................... M athem atics.................................................................................Spooner, Wisconsin
M ark Edward M illa g e .................................................. Physical E d u catio n ............................................................................... Sebring, Florida
G ay Ann M y e rs .............................................................. N ursing......................................................................................................... Alliance, Ohio
M ichael Ray N e ed y ....................................................... Business A dm inistration .................................................................M orrison, Illinois
RoseM ary Quinn N o w itz k i......................................  N u rsin g .................................................................................................. Griffith, Indiana
M ary C. O ffe rm a n ......................................................... Elementary E d u catio n ......................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Roberta M ae O tw e ll ..................................................... N ursing...........................................................................................Buchanan, M ichigan
Theresa Lee P a lm e r .......................................................  Social Welfare/Business A dm inistration......................Forestville, Maryland
' Les Parrott I I I ...................................................................  P sy ch o lo gy ........................................................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Duane A. P a s k o ..............................................................  Business A dm inistration......................................................... Huntington, Indiana
Lindsay Davis P e a c h e y ................................................Home Economics (Edu cation).....................................................Galesburg, Illinois
Linda L. P o q u ette ............................................................Music P erform an ce....................................................................................Essex, Illinois
Judith Kathleen P o s k in ................................................N u rsin g ...........................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brad Alan P ra ir ie ............................................................Christian Edu cation .............................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Susan Denise P r io r ..........................................................Music (Education)........................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Leo A . R a y ........................................................................A ccou nting ................................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Susan R e a v is ..................................................................... N u rsin g ...........................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
David Lee R e c h .............................................................. Business A dm inistration/Psychology................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Terry Joseph R e id .......................................................... B io lo g y .................................................................................................. Freeport, Illinois
Brian Alan R e ise n ..........................................................A cco u n tin g ............................................................................................. Portage, Indiana
Andrea Kay R ic e ............................................................ Business A dm inistration......................................................... M ishawaka, Indiana
' Dale P. R ich ard so n .......................................................  Computer S c ie n c e ...................................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Dallas Perry R ich ard so n ..............................................Com puter S c ie n c e ......................................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Jonathan Clyde R ile y ..................................................... C h em istry .................................................................................  Durban, South Africa
Lorraine Ellen R o a t .......................................................N ursing.......................................................................................................Havana, Illinois
Tim othy Alan R o b b in s ................................................ C h em istry ............................................................................ Cambridge City, Indiana
Kimberly M . S a m so n .................................................. N u rsin g ................................................................................................Owosso, Michigan
‘ Judith Ann S ch w a rk .....................................................N u rsin g ...........................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
L. Scott S h a ttu c k ............................................................ Elementary E d u catio n ...................................................................M ason, Michigan
Andrew Paul S h e e ts .......................................................  Business A dm inistration......................................................... W ashington, Illinois
Angie Ilene S h ip m a n .....................................................N u rsin g .........................................................................................Sand Creek, Michigan
Diana Kay S m ith ............................................................ Elementary E d u cation .....................................................................Danville, Illinois
Tracy Lee S m ith .............................................................. Elementary E d u catio n ................................................................... W inamac, Indiana
Rhonda L. Sp an g ler....................................................... N u rsin g .....................................................................................................O akwood, Ohio
* Rosemary Sp aren b erg .................................................. N u rsin g .....................................................................................................Ashkum, Illinois
M argaret K. S p ra ck le n ................................................ Business A dm inistration ................................................................  Decatur, Illinois
* Lori Diane S te e d .............................................................. N u rsin g ...........................................................................................  Schaumburg, Illinois
M auna S tein inger............................................................ Elementary E d u cation ........................................................................Aurora, Illinois
* Carol L. S te w a rd ............................................................ B io lo g y ...................................................................................................... Flint, Michigan
Judy Kay S tra n g e ............................................................Psychology/Social W e lfa re ....................................................... Columbus, Indiana
Emilie Ruth Bassett T a g g a rt...................................... Elementary E d u catio n ..........................................................Overland Park, Kansas
Rhonda Ruth T h i l l ..........................................................N u rsin g .................................................................................................. M t. Gilead, O hio
Randy Bert T u rn b u ll.....................................................Business A dm in istration ......................................................................Hale, Michigan
1 M elody Eash T w in in g .................................................. Art/Elementary E d u catio n ........................................... Bowling Green, Kentucky
Shari Lynn V a n a n d e ..................................................... Home Econom ics (E du cation)....................................Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Terry D . V an d ersteen ..................................................  Business A dm inistration ......................................................... Hammond, Indiana
' Virginia R. V a r ia n .......................................................... A ccounting .............................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Lori E. V id t ........................................................................N ursing .................................................................................................... Elmhurst, Illinois
Clayton W alker Jr ........................................................... A cco u n tin g ...........................................................................................Tempe, Arizona
‘ David Paul W a lk e r .......................................................  Business A dm inistration/Psychology.................Country Club Hills, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
M ichael D. W a lla c e .......................................................A cco u n tin g .................................................................................................Lemont, Illinois
Suzanne M arilyn W e lls ................................................ C h em istry .................................................................................... Rochester, New York
Gerald Marshall W h ita k e r ......................................... Business A d m in istration .......................................................  Vicksburg, M ichigan
Daniel Leslie W ie n s .......................................................A cco u n tin g ..................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kent Joel W illia m s.........................................................  A cco u n tin g ...........................................................................................  Carmel, Indiana
Deborah Jane W illis .......................................................  Elementary E d u cation .................................................................W ilkinson, Indiana
Kevin R. W ischnow ski................................................ Business A dm inistration .......................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jeffrey A . W ittm a n ....................................................... Social Ju s tice ...........................................................................Lambertville, M ichigan
Ronda Anne W o ltersto rff...........................................  Social W e lfa re ..................................................................................M om ence, Illinois
Michelle A. W o o d co o k ................................................ Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................Owego, New York
Susan Elaine Y a te s .........................................................  P sy ch o lo g y .................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Duane E, M y e rs ..............................................................T h e o lo g y ................................................................................................  Rushville, Illinois
Lallman H. S in g h ............................................................T h e o lo g y ................................................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Rodger Daily S tro n g .................................................... T h e o lo g y ......................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Cheryalynn A lle n ......................................................... Teacher A id e .................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dorrie J. A lexan d er....................................................... Practical M in istries............................................................ M inneapolis, Minnesota
Diane Lynn C a r v ill .......................................................Practical M inistries...............................................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
Keith Allen C o o p e r .......................................................Practical M in istries .................................................................... Hartford, W isconson
Annie D av id so n ..............................................................Food Service M anagem ent............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Sherry Lynn D ick e y .......................................................Practical Min
W endy Lou D u n lo p .......................................................  Secretarial Sc
Gary A. F e lto n ................................................................  Practical Min
Cheryl Lynne Firm ingham ......................................... Practical Min
Ruth A. F o rem an ............................................................ Practical Min
Beverly Ann G a te s ......................................................... Practical Min
Lucille G a te s .....................................................................  Practical Min
Rachel Demarace G o n d e r...........................................Practical Min
Ruth W . G reath o u se....................................................  Practical Min
Dawn Idell H eatw ole....................................................  Practical Min
Carla Jean H ick am .........................................................  Practical Min
Dale Edward H ixenbaugh........................................... Practical Min
Karen Sue H o d g es.........................................................  Practical Min
Barbara JoAnn H o g g ....................................................  Practical Min
Lloyd H o lla n d ................................................................  Practical Min
Lois M . H o llan d .............................................................. Practical Min
Jacqueline Renee H u ll ..................................................  Practical Min
Dorene A. Jo n e s ..............................................................Practical Min
Kelly S. Jo n e s ...................................................................Food Service Management
Lenene Kay L eB a ro n .................................................... Practical M inistries...............
s tr ie s ........................................................................  D etroit, M ichigan
e n c e ........................................................................Anderson, Indiana
s tr ie s ................................................................... Janesville, W isconsin
s tr ie s ............................................................................... Flint, Michigan
s tr ie s ................................................................. Grandview, Missouri
s tr ie s .............................................................................W aterloo, Iowa
s tr ie s .............................................................................W aterloo, Iowa
s tr ie s ......................................................................Champaign, Illinois
s tr ie s ...................................................................................... Jesup, Iowa
s tr ie s .............................................................. Milwaukee, Wisconsin
str ie s ........................................................................Om aha, Nebraska
s tr ie s .......................................................................... Centralia, Illinois
s tr ie s .............................................................................Topeka, Kansas
s tr ie s ................................................................. Muskegon, Michigan
s tr ie s .......................................................................... Burlington, Iowa
s tr ie s .......................................................................... Burlington, Iowa
s tr ie s ......................................................................Ferndale, Michigan
str ie s ......................................................................Champaign, Illinois
...................................... Lake Havasu, Arizona
.....................................................Alm a, Michigan
M ark W ain L itherland .................................................. Practical M in istries............................................................................. Sedalia, Missouri
Susan C. L u f t .....................................................................Practical M in istries..................................................................Kansas C ity, Missouri
Carol Frances N eu m a n ................................................Practical M in istries....................................................................Green Bay, W isconsin
Raymond G. Neuman J r .............................................. ..Practical M in istries..................................................................Green Bay, W isconsin
Tim othy Paul P a rk e r .....................................................Practical M in istries................................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Bethany Jo  Hull P e tr ie .................................................. Practical M inistries................................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Douglas J. R ic k ................................................................ Practical M in istries...............................................................M inneapolis, Minnesota
Sandy C. R i c k ................................................................ Practical M in istries...............................................................M inneapolis, Minnesota
Susan M arie R ise n ......................................................... ..Practical M in istries .................................................................... Jacksonville, Illinois
Karla DeAnn S a ls b u ry ................................................Practical M in istries ...................................................................... Granite C ity, Illinois
M ary Louise S m ith .........................................................Practical M in istries ..................................................................New A lbany, Indiana
ASSO CIA TE OF ARTS
R. T . S m ith ........................................................................  Practical M in istries ................................................................ New Albany, Indiana
Loren John S te m k e ..........................................................Teacher A id e ......................................................................................... Ashkum, Illinois
Benjamin M . S tillw e ll..................................................  Practical M inistries........................................................................Frankfort, Indiana
Beth Stillw ell...................................................................... Practical M in istries........................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
John Robert T e k a u tz ..................................................... Practical M in istries ................................................................  Muskegon, Michigan
Tereasa M . T e k a u tz ....................................................... Practical M in istries ................................................................... Muskegon, Michigan
Cheryl Ann T h o m a s ..................................................... Practical M in istries............................................................................ W aterloo, Iowa
Ed C. W ilson Jr .................................................................  Practical M in istries......................................................... Aberdeen, South Dakota
JoA nn W in d e ll................................................................. Practical M in istries................................................................ New Albany, Indiana
Karen Sue Farris W ittm a n ...........................................  Food Service M anagem ent.................................................... Fort W ayne, Indiana
Sharon A. Z o b k iw ..........................................................Practical M inistries............................................................................... W ichita, Kansas
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, SUMMER 1984
BACHELOR O F ARTS
Rodger W . B ro ck w a y ..................................................  A cco u n tin g ........................................................................Elk Grove Village, Illinois
: Rebecca Anne Yeates C a r le y .................................... Social W elfare/Psychology...................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Stephen Aaron C a rlso n ................................................ Business A dm in istration ............................................................... Lockport, Illinois
Christine Lynn D ia z .......................................................  Elementary E d u cation ................................................................... O ak Park, Illinois
Jacqueline Jean Fu rbee..................................................  Social W e lfa re .............................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jonathan David G re en ..................................................  Social Ju s tice .................................................................M annington, W est Virginia
Robin Lynn G r o s s ......................................................... Music (Edu cation)...........................................................................Ashland, Kentucky
Valerie J. H a rris ..............................................................  Computer S c ie n c e ...................................................................... Losantville, Indiana
Gary Edward H e ss .........................................................  Social S c ie n c e .............................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Robin Ann L am b ert....................................................... Psychology/Social W elfa re ........................................... Grand Rapids, Michigan
Robert D. L a w so n .........................................................  H is to ry ...........................................................................................  Beardstown, Illinois
W ayne D. M a tto x .........................................................  Social Science (E du cation)........................................... Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
D avid Arthur R a m sa y ..................................................  R e lig io n .....................................................................................................Canton, Illinois
Andrew Allan R o b in so n .............................................  Business A dm inistration .................................................................W inslow, Maine
Carla Faye S u rfa ce ......................................................... Music P erfo rm an ce.......................................................... Charleston, W est Virginia
Stephanie Ruth U n g e r..................................................  Music (Education)......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phillip Richard W a lk e r ................................................ C h em istry .................................................................................. Bloomington, Indiana
' Leslie Lynette Y o u n g ....................................................  P sy ch o lo gy ..............................................................................................Lemont, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Stanley W ayne A lle n ....................................................  Social Ju s tic e .........................................................................................M ilford, Illinois
Fonda Hope A rch ib a ld ................................................ Geological S cien ces ................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinos
Devrin Todd B ou d reau ................................................ Business A dm in istration .......................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kent Douglas B ritto n ....................................................  Christian E d u catio n .................................................................Louisville, Kentucky
Rebecca Lynn B u rc h ....................................................  B io lo g y ........................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Judy Lynn C a b le ............................................................ Christian Education/Psychology.......................................W yom ing, Michigan
Diane Lynn D in s e .........................................................  Social W e lfa re ..................................................................................Naperville, Illinois
' Sandra I. F in k ................................................................... Elementary E d u cation ........................................................................Onarga, Illinois
Tam m y Jo G illia m .........................................................  Elementary E d u cation ............................................................ Brownsburg, Indiana
M ichael Keith G o e n ....................................................... Business A dm inistration.................................................................Bedford, Indiana
Kari Sue G re e n ................................................................  Social W e lfa re ................................................................................. M ilford, Michigan
Jill Nanette G r in e r .........................................................  Business A dm inistration/Psychology..............................................Sidney, Ohio
Olamae Curtis H ard aw ay...........................................  Business A dm inistration.............................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Jeffrey Scott H arre ll.......................................................P h y sics ................................................................................................Sellersburg, Indiana
Anne Marie H a rv ey .......................................................  B io lo g y .............................................................................................  Davison, Michigan
Katherine E. H eilig .........................................................  Social W e lfa re .............................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Vickie L. Je n se n ..............................................................  B io lo g y ...........................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rosa Beth Jo h n so n .........................................................  Social W e lfa re ..................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Eric W arner L a rso n ....................................................... Business A dm inistration................................................................... Sterling, Illinois
‘ David Lee M a n v ille ....................................................... Business A dm inistration ..........................................................Dansville, Michigan
Eric M . P en ro d ................................................................ Music (E d u cation)..............................................................................Adrian, Michigan
Robert Sidney S h a rp ....................................................  Business A dm inistration .................................................. Bloomfield, New Jersey
M ark Edward S h e e ts ....................................................  Physical E d u cation .............................................................................Portage, Indiana
M ary Christine S h o c k e y ............................................. Music (Education).................................................................................. Decatur, Illinois
David M . S id e y ..............................................................Com puter S c ie n c e ........................................................................ Dunkirk, New York
Wendy Marie T h o m a s..................................................  Elementary E d u cation .................................................................Dunnellon, Florida
Robert Lee W h a r to n .................................................... M ath em atics........................................................................... Swartz Creek, Michigan
Peggy Ann W ilso n ......................................................... Home E conom ics................................................................................Bogota, Colom bia
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
M ichael J. F eh lau er.......................................................T h e o lo g y .........................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Tim othy Paul K ellerm an............................................. T h eo lo g y ..................................................................................................... Taipei, Taiwan
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Sandra Lee Schultz Food Service Management Birmingham, Michigan
ALMA MATER, OLIVET
Byron M . Carm ony
To Alma M ater, Olivet, W e lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we'll hold 'till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne'er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
M y Olivet, O ur Olivet! Though life m ay lead us far apart,
I'll still revere you in my heart.
M y Olivet, O ur Olivet. I'll love the Christ you gave first part,








Other College Staff Members
Candidates for Degrees
M aster of A rts: Education, Religion and Church Management
Bachelor of Arts - M ay
Bachelor of Science - M ay
Associate of Arts - M ay
Bachelor of A rts and Sciences - August
Associate of Arts - August
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE COLORS OF THE ACADEMIC REGALIA
The degree colors of academic hoods are appropriate to the category of 
the degree, rather than to the scholar's major subject. These colors are used for 
the edging of all hoods, along with the colors of the school. The colors may  
also be used for the velvet facing and sleeve bars of doctors' gowns, and tassels 
on bachelors' and masters' caps.
The appropriate color for degrees in Arts and Letters (B .A ., M .A .) is 
white; in Com m erce, drab; in Education, light blue; in Engineering, orange; in 
Fine A rts, pink; in Humanities, crim son; in Law, purple; in Library Science, 
lem on; in Medicine, green ; in Music, pink; in Pharm acy, olive; in Philosophy 
(P h .D .), dark blue; in Physical Education, sage green ; in Science, golden  
yellow ; in Theology, scarlet.

